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CARDS,'
" '1','Xtbrnei's.
rt'.-.- i rr. :

J--nfTj,H.n"APsUBRV ' v
ATWKKTAOOUN8I.I.6n AT LAW,

imStmt.LianBTOii.Pl.

...UstataandCollMtten Araner Will Bujaiid..... . nalla Jn4 PaU

ntl.as areesplly .m.e.. dsttllsg Ksjatw .of
,iti a .p.clslt. 'May trf consulted Knllth
aiu.rm.n. Ncv.12.

wv si. Voottrrta. '. wa'bhbb B.'telxxii.
(Lata Assistant Com'r of Patents.)

B. E WARNER & CO., Attorneys at Lawi

wabkkk noiLoii, ;

VTASHINUTON', B. C.
JLttntln given to Patent and Mining esses.
Lands, 1'enslons. Uountlrs..jind Hoverument
eUtii,JAttentlonprumpi,ehames moderate.
Address wllh,iamp..Ueler U Member; of
Congress and'the Heads of Government De-

partments. dee. 10, 1881 e

. Physicians and Dentists.

Tr,A.-.DEttjlAMKlt, M

' PHYSICIAN ANDSCUQEON

Bfttt .ilmHon pall to Chrools DImihs.
on..! South KaitMrnrIrona(2uilit..Le-klckton.Pa-.

Aprl" 8, 1876.

N. D. BEHElt, M. D.

V. B Bxfcmlnlng surgeon,
rSAOTIOIKO PHYSICIAN andSUKOBoN.

OIFiest JJank Street. ItXBXB'a, ULOCK, Lehigh-leu- ,
ra. J ; .

Mar be oonsaued In the Ocrm in Language.
Not. 30.

It. WILL W. KEUER,D r r. i. .
" MAIN STBEET,

PABKYVILLB, UARBOX UOUHTT, PA.

Maybe eoniulled.ln the English or German
Language.,- - ' npr.S

X CONVEYANCES,
AND

GENERAL INSURANCE AOENT
ThefwUoKlng OoiapanLs are R.pr.s.at.di

LB It AN )N MUTUAL KIBK,
IlKAlllNO MUTUAL ruiE,

WYOMING Fittr;.
rorrsviLr.K imiib,' LICniOll l'lRK. and tao TRAY

jsr.nR. inbukakck,
Ala Pannsrlvanli and .Mutual Horse Thtsl
Iteilre and In.urancelionivaiiri

Karen II. 171 , iuo. KltMEllEIti

jgERSAttD r.IiLXIl'S,

vbtt Bbildimj, MATJOH CHUNK, Pa.

Fire Insurance Agent.
- POLI'lICS In SAFE Companies only,

at Seasonable Kates. Aug. SJ-- Jl

ARB ON HOUSE,
J.'W. RAUDENIIUSH, PROPRIETOR,

IIaxkSt., LxmanTON, Pa.

The Oabbox Housx oners Drat-ela- noeom.
aaadatloas to the TraTellnir public. Hoarding
br tke Day or Week on Reasonable Terms.
Ohelee Olxaro; Wines and Liquors always on
hand. (Joed Sheds aad Stables, with altee-ir- e

llsstlers, attached. April l,

JOnN F. IIALBACII,
Instructor of Music,

SfSnlf OrjSohl aThemy.) '

LKIIIGIITON, t
Role agent for the

WEBEltrP IANOS and' thNEW.'ENO-I.AN1- J
OBUANS ;

Aad dealer In all kinds or Pianos and Organs.
Terns low and easy. Slate, lumber, bricks,
te., taken In exchange,

Hkeet Mile and books furnished en short
mstlee.

For particulars, terms, Ae., Address,
JOHN F. HALIIAUII,

Aag x, llll-l- y. Lehlghton, Pa.

KIIIIKRT'S

Livery & Sale Stables

tSASTIC STaRIST.l.lBlllallTONt Pa

PAST TROTTING HORSES,

ELEGANT CARRIAGES.

Aat xealtlTelr LOWER PRICES tkaa aar
einer x.irerj in mo ufjnir.

Large an haedaene Oarrlaees far Funeral
aao weooiaKB. uaviuAnunui(arpeees l7i ,

j. r. RAUDEN UUSH
Xespestlnlly announces to the public that he
kas epeaed a NEW LIVERY STAIILK In

aall.u with his hotel, and Is prepared to
faralik Teams for

Funerals, Weddings, or Baste Trips,

aa skertaet notlse aad most liberal terms. All
ardars Ian at tke "Uarbon House'1 will receivepr.tapt atteatlon Stable on Nerlk Street,
asxl Ike hotel, Lehlghtoa. JanH.,1

llbTON A. WEISS,
v

CARRIAGE BUILDER,
Bank Street, Lehighton.

REPAIRING
i , ,

Of all description promptly attended to at th
most reasonable prices.

49 All Work Kim toed, and patronage
rest4jirally solicited jau.-y- l

18 H.foRTuiMEtt, iro)no?.br. ' INDEPENDENT" LlVB and Let Live." 51.00 a Year if Fnid in Advance.

VOL.'X., &o 35.,
r iy " '

. LEHIGHTON, CARBON COUNTY, PA., SATURDAY, JULY 22, 1882. If not paid in advance, $1.2 j

Railroad" GnideT

ItKADINQ RAILttOADplllLA.
Arfatsgement of Passenger Truing. '

MAY'.D.,1II1- -

Trains leave ALlKKTOWK asfolievs- i-
(tia raBXiotixx BAita'olbl

For Philadelphia, at !, S.ts, II. 49. a.BU. and
.! p. m.

. DKDAYF f
For Philadelphia at.oa.mljl p.m.

i riA EAtr rrxxi. eS'axcB.l
rorReding and llxirlaboir, 8.00, 8.40 a m

12.it, S.8U and DOS p. m
For Laneaiterand Columbia, CM, I.Ta.la. and

1.J0 p. m .' J
SUNDAYS

FarBeadlac 3D and I.l5 p. nt .'
Furli.rrlabnrg.andTfa. pools .o. at.

Trains FOIt A LLK .NTO WN leaf e aa fellowai

.TIA frtttXIOMXH 'KAtLEPAD.I

Leave Phtladelnblii, 47.40 ajoi. aDd'l,C9.
" l.JOt.uil .IS p. in

HUNDAYH.
Lenve Phllaoelphla, 8.0" ..M, I It and '4.50

'
ITIA EAST TKXA BRAMrn.l t

Leave Re.ainc.T.tO IMta.m..1.tO .tl.ral.lt
Leave llarilaburg t.. 7(0andS.M. a. .. I.4J

and 4 lion. m.
Leave Lancaster t7.3'a.m l.oiand fl.iep. m.
r.ear Cohimbla A a. m 1.10 and .4p. m.
(From King btreet Depot.

SUNDAYS.
Leave iteadlnx. 7.S0 snn I. S a. M. 'Leave Hal rlalmi it, ti.Vd a.m.

Tralna vis Perklomen Ronte" marked thoa
(ruuiand from Depot Nmtti aud'O-Te-

u. p lladelphla, oiher trains to and from
Bi oad a treet Devnt
i.Tne 4.V and 8.45 a.m trslca from Allentown

and the "1.8: and t.ltp. ni. train from Phlla.
rielpbla.vla Pemomen nilrod,have tbrengh
cars to and Iroui Pbllacelphla.

J. K. WOOT1KH.
. . sue ret Jfana-ffr-

CO nAHCOClt. Oen't ran. A JUkil Aimt.
Novembex tth.

JOHNR.G.'WEYSSER,
PROPRIETOR OF THE

West End Brewery,
Maucii Chunk, Pa.

Pure Porter and Lager Beer

Delivered' all over the State.
October!, M1 yl

M. HAGAMAN
Has Remoyect from Weisport and taken up

quarters in the " Old Fatzinger Store,"

Bank Street, Lehighton,
where olil friends and new ones nan always

find a choice aisortinciit of

Dress and Dry Goodsj

Notions and Trimmings,

Groceries,

Provisions, &c, &c.

AT THIS I.OWl'.vr CASH PItlC.Eai

Also, always in stork ana of the finest and
bed selections of

Clocks, Watches anil Jewelry

nl In 'this taction of the muntry, at
ces fully ui L'w as elsewher.

RepairinjGre(3
done In the best manner, at verymnderate
euargea. ratronage invitea. aprs zy

Central Carriage Works,

Bank St., Lcliigliton, Fa.,
Are prepared to Manufacture

Carriages, Buggies, Sleighs,

Spring Wagon, &c,
Of every description. In the most substantial

manner, and at lowest Uaih Prices.

--5 '.
Repairing Proiuiitly Attettded to.

"T-- . .

TREXLER & KREIDLER,
April M, ll7yl Erletors.

PATENT

MAGNUM BONUM

Gloties- - i
,

Washer.
The undersigned respectfully e

to their frienda and the public generally.
that they have secured the right tii manu
facture and a- -l this excellent Washing Ma
chine in Carbon and Luserne oolfuties. This
is undoubtedly the BEST Washer madend
gives the most perlect satisfaction to all who
use it. Bee this machine before you buy
any other. Price $10 to. Address

Ycnser & Bnrthqlpmew,

'"Lehightorij Pa.
may J&ein. , '

KERYOUS DEBILI Y:
A CUttE (JUAUANTKEn.

Dr E.C.WxsrsiiEavx and llaAIX TuivHtxT.atpKtno .or Hysteria. Ulaxloesa. Con
vn.aiona, Ibrvuua i.eadecbe. Vlenul Iteprea- -
.pjh.wmv. uQ.ua oirncaa. impo--tency. lnvomntair Emlesione. Prematnre OldAge. cauaea bv over exert on. eell abuse, orOTer.ln.lu'eonee, which lenca to iniaerv. decavaud neath. Que box will cure recent caVee.

doliar a uox or six boxes lortlve dulltrai aeuibv null tirep.nlii on re, int i t once. Wi .m.rauire an boxea to cure any case With each
i:.,irSv.V..7,.... ' L'S. ?.. . "wompau- ' - " iihw u iuber out wriueu xuarantt-- - o return tb tuuniTv

. - r . ' wuru no ireainieur utord
Ki.S.'.wS.i.i X A.VIJJ,.?..

,HraJlld2lV&co" Wooleaale Aaert,Phlladehu. aept.M.'lllr

PLANING Mill
ARD

it. .:A. I

Cabinet.,Ware. Factory,

AT SLATINOION.

JOHN BALLIET, Propr.,
AJvmiB u mi i kiuu- - aiiu mica hi i iijv. uchiiuvr
Oak und Hrl Wooa Lumber, nd UtioiTpie
pixea i ezvonfe nr Hnaoi gi oracri jot

!DrossoD Lumboll
OF ALli KINDS.

Doors, Sashes, Blinds, Shutlcrw,

Mouldings, .CftblnePTf are, Ac,

With A'rediptaesC

Brackets Made to Order.

Th Machlnerr la all new and ol the best and
most Improved kinds. I employ none bni tha
beat workmen, uae well aeaoned and good ma
terlal, and am thei efore able to sruai autee entlrn
aati.lactlon to all who may lavor me with a

urnera ov man DiomDiiv aiienueu to. my
okargea are moderate i terms cash, or Interest
charged alter tblrty days

oivjc me a Call.
19 Those enrated In Tlnildmx will find It t

ihoir advantage to hive Biding, Floor Boards
voors, Nasnee, nulers, co Ac, maae at mi
Factory: v

1UU UALil.lC.1.

DANIEL W1EAND,

Carriages,Wagons,Sleighs,tS:c
OOBMXB or

BANK AND IRON STREETS,

LEHIUHTCIN. Pcnna.,

Partlsalar attention given to

REPAIRING
In all Its details, at the very Lowest' Prices.

Patronage respectfully solicited and perfect
satisfaction guaraLtead, t

Dec . 1178 yl DAK. WIEAND.

Catarrh ELYa'
Cream Balm

Effectually clean
ses the nasal pas.

iaWi?A??'T.'r,Iir f. ia1"! saves ol Catarrh,
wARG" cal0 HFin I al virus, causing

healthy seen
Inns, allays In-

flammation, pro.
t. cts the mem.
brane Irom addl.
tlnnal colds, com.
plotely .heals tbo
s res and restores
he sens of taste

and smell. Rene.
flclul results are
realised by a,few

HAY-FEVE- R applications. A
thorongh treat

ment will enre Catarrh Hay .Fever, lie. Un-
equalled foreolda In the head. Agreeable to
use. Apply by the little finger Into the nm
trlls. On receipt nftoe will mall a packago.ay For Sale by all ilru irlsis In Lehljb.
ion. rla'UltfcASl l!A l.M '(..

nor28-y- l Owego, N. Y.

JT YOU ABE IS NEED OF

CliOTUliKG
Boots, Shoes,

Hats, Caps,

or, Gents' Furnishing Goods

GO TO

CLAUSS& BROTHER

'
i . . THE POPULAR

Mercliant Tailors;.
Bank - Street,- - Lehighton .

PRIDES VERY LOW FOR CASH. The
public patronage solicited. Jnlyl-t- f

1881. HOLIDAYS. 1881.

Mrs. C. MSCHffiSCHSKY

Respectfully announces to her friends and the
pnbllo generally, that she Is now, receiving
and opening for their Inspection a larger
stock than ever of the very latest novelties In

Toys & Fancy Goods,
Satiable for HOLIDAY PRESENTS for
Yuanir and Ol.l. Rich and Poor,. Don't fall
te call early and secure nnt choice and best
bargains. She also ealls their attention to
nor .lew. Large ana Elegant assortment or

NOTIONS,
comprising Underwear, Iterlln aad German

town Wools. Hosiery, Imported and
Ribbons Ulovas, Flowers and

a ie assortment of New Designs

IN FANCY ARTICLES

Alio, In .nonaction with the above, a full
U fVUIIi,l IKHS Ol

t

GERMAN FRUITS,
LIMDUROER CHEESE.

Candlfs & ronft'etlons,
tocether with a variety of Oooda not ir.n.ral
ly kept In any other store In town. If jou do
uuv co w iikv ;us waui, asa lor ll.

A share of publlo patronage solicited, and
perfect satisfaction guaranteed In prlco and
quality of goods.

Second St., 2 doors aliove Iron,
Nov. M, lMl-ln- LEHIQHTON, Pa,

"Tlic Cardon Advocate
one year for $1, and Kendall
Horse Book as a premium.

With Medicine Quality not Quantity is

the greatest importance; next is the

Knowletlge ana Excellence to usr- -

rectly Prepare and Dispense the same

At A. J. DURLING'S
POPULAR

Dn & Family Mum Store,

Bank Strec Leliighton,
You ean always rely upon getting STRIOT

id x s ureauu uuauuiteruivu

Drugs and Medicines.
bun I. INO. carries the largest stock

PATI.NT AlEDIt INtS la the connty.
DU1IL1NO has an elirnnt stock of DItUO.

OlSTU SUNDhlfcS, FANOY and Till-- ,
LET ARTICLES for the ladles as well as
the gents.

DIJItLINfl makes HORSE and CATTLE
POWDERS a specialty. Ills 13 yers exper-
ience In the drug business gives him a groat
advantoge In th a lino.

TRUSSES. SUPPORTERS BndHRAUES
always a large Slock on handj
WINKS and LIQI'OIIS,-bot- foreign and

domestic. He has a ClluionUrape Wine and
a Dry Catawba Wine. Just splendid and
cheap.

WALL PAPERS and "ORDERS the
largest assortment In twn.

do to UUItLINU'S with vour nresenn.
Hons Oo to DURLINU'S lor your Patent
uieuicines.

Qo to DURLING'S for vour fancy art'clrs.
Farmers and horsemen so to IIUUl.INti'a
for your Horse and Uattlu Powders.

aug.

A wanted.lo sell Edison's Mus.
A O ciit Telephone ami Edison's

Instantaneous Flano and Oriran .Music En
close stamp lor catalogue and terms. ,

EDISON MUS1U CO., Philadelphia, Pa.
dec. i.

WHENCE COMES THE UNBOUNDED

POPULARITY OF

AIM'S Porous Plasters ?

Because they huvc proved
themselves the Best External
Remedy ever invented. They
will cure asthma,colds,coughs,
rheumatism, neuralgia, and
any local pains. :

.

Applied to tlie small of the
back thev are infallible in
Bat Nervous Debility,
and all Kidney troubles; to
the pit of the stomach they arc
a sure cure for Dyspepsia and
Liver Complaints.

ALLCOCK'S POROUS
PLASTERS arc painless, fra
grant, and quick to cure. Be
ware of imitations that blister
and burn. Get ALLCOPK'S,
the onlv Genuine Porous
Plaster.

Feb: 3 e. o. w.

Rrsneetfullr announces t,. the people of T.e- -
blahton and its vicinity, that he Is now nre--
pareu io supply inein wtin an ainus ui

Household Furniture
Mannfuctnretl from the beit Seasoned IMate
rlali at I'rlceifullvas Iowbb the amf article.
can be liouiiht lor eU- - where. Here are a few
ol tbo inducements oaered
Prlor Seta at from $50 to 60
Walnut Marble.top DresMng Case

led room Suites, 3 pieces '. M0 to 15
Painted J ltd room Sultri 18 to S40
(Jane Seatnl Chair". lnt of fl.... 3

Uvmmnn i unir, per et or 0 $ i
ami in oiuer uooua equuny enrap.

In this connection. I deilru to mil thm At.
icmiun oi iae people io my ampio ucuiiiei id

i f.l.M1

TE UNDERTAKING BOSlNtSS

With a NEW and HANDSOME IlHATtSU
ana iuii uneui u rt r, n. r. i a and uur r
I am prepared to attend prumptly to all or.
dsrs In this line, at lowest prices.

Patronage resjiectlully solicited and the
most ampio satisiacun guaranteed,

V. SCHWARTZ,
ootll BANICSt.,Leblgliton.

IfJ ORGANS 27Sbns.inSctsIWls
oniy iw, s'lABoasizaup. jiare

Holiday Inducements Ready. Write or call
on UKATTY. Washington. N.J.

JglpThose of our subscrib-
ers getting the Advocate
through the mail wjll please
refer to the direction tab, note
their indebtedness, and remit
the amount. In all cases
where we huvc to semi hills
$1.25 will be charged to cover
expensos of postago etc.

10ST, A BOY.

He went from the old home hearthstone
Only two years ago,

A laughing, rollicking fellow,
It would do you good to know j

Since then wd have not seen him,
And we say with a nameless pain,

The boy that we knew, and loved so
Wo shall never see again;

One bearing the name we gave him
Comes home to us

But this Is not the dear fellow
We kissed nmt sent away.

Tall as the man we call father,
With a man's look in bis face,

Is he who lakes by the hearthstono
The lost boy's olden place.

V?e miss the laugh that made muslo
Wherever the lost boy went;

This man has a euiile most winsome,
His eyes have a grave Intent.

We know he is thinking and planning
Hie way in the world of men,

And we cannot help but lovo him,
But we long for our boy again,

We are proud of this manly fellow
Who comes to take his place,

With hints of the vanished 'boyhood
In his earnest, thoughtful face;

Ami yel romes back the longing
For tha boy we must henceforth miss,

Whotn-w- e sent away from the hcarlhstano
Forevtr wilB ft kiss.

JOHN HARPER'S FORTUNE.

BY WILLIS It. COOKE.

"Past seven o'clock, and John not
here!'"' said Mrs.' Harper, wrinkling her
pretly brows. I wonder what, enn bo the
reason?"

Tea was all ready on the littlo ronnd
table In the middle of the room; the cop-p-

kettle hummed merrily on tbo conls.
nnd a bunch of buttercups and wild

on the table betrayed'the fnct of
Mrs. Harper's conntry walk that after-noo- n.

Nellie Harper and her busband, John,
bad been married jnst two years, nnd n
happier conplo it Isn't often oneV lot to
see. They bad married on an income
that would soarcely furnish gloves nnd
bofitiet to some of Nellie's fasfalonable
school friends; bnt with strict economy,
and carefully looking after tbe'odds and
enda, they had found it snfficient, and
not nntil the baby was born did Nellie
begin to feel uneasy as to financial mat-
ters.

"John." said she, "we ought to lay np
a Utile for baby's sake."

"So. we ourIiI, my dear," said John;
cheerily, "nnd so wo wiill"

"Our income Is Tery small," sighed
Nellie.

"Yon never said so before, Nell!"
"Ah, bnt we never bad baby to care fcr

beforel" nodded wise little Nellie.

So John took extra writing from the
ltw stationer at night, to earn u odd
penny for n lltllemvinqs-bati- k book; and
Nellie spent her leiinre hours in writing
fhnrifnl sketobes for a New York slory
pnpr, which paid ber a dollar api-c-

money that spemed liko fairyold to the
yonng anlhorerb as it csme in week by
wees; nnn yet toe savings-ban- k account
so slowly grew

"John," said Mrs. Harper, "we have
flfly dollars lain np, haven't we?"

"Abont thai amnunt," said Mr. Harp
er, looking np from bis law copying.

!'Lurn Doti's husband tripled his cap
ilal by bnying np 'Swamp Island' shsreu
on Wall Street last week, and selling ont
again when the market prnmised well.
am sore If you were to tmsLe money
to mm yon might rioubla it in

"And I am snre, Nell. It would be a
great dexl easier way to get rid of it to
throw it down the well!"

"Johul"
"No speculation for me, my denr." said

th young man. "I've seen quite enongb
of that sort of thing. Small gilus and
sure that's my motto."

"Then yon'Il never be a rich man In
the world.John," retorted his wlfe.sligbt
lv plqned.

"I muht take my risk of that, dear."
And so Mrs. Harper's attempt at in

spiring ber husband with speculative am.
bilion fell flat.

But she didn't leave ofl thinking of it,
for all that; and as she snt wait-
ing for ber hmbitnd, nnd watching the
sleeping cherub in his cradle, she wove
an unconscions web of fancy about tbe
little slumbering form

"If we were only rich! If baby Charles
could hut have ft college education, and
go abroad, and take bis place with tbe
wealthy aud honored of the laud," she
murmured.

For every (me woman is ns ambitions
In her heart as Napoleon Bonaparte him
self. And all of a sudden a n)acnl!no
fnivbStep rang on tbe threshold, and John
Harper burst lulo tbe room, flushed and
eager nnd panting with tbe unwonted
haste he bad made. ,

"John, what has happened?"
"What do you guess, pel?"
"Yonr salary has been raised?"
' Better than that"
"My story has been accepted by tbe

Weekly Star' 1"

"Better (ban tbaL"
"I give it np," said Nellie. "Oh. John,

tell me at ouce what is it?"
"Cousin Sam is dead, and ha bos left

me all his money!"
"Cousin Sum!" repeated Nell, bewild

ered,
"That eccentrie old fellow who lives

in P " said John, sinking into a chair
and fanning himself with the brim of his
bat "My third cousin. He disinherit
ed bis daughter because she didn't marry
to suit him; made at least half a dzeu
wild, and burned tbem all at last, leav
ing a codicil that makes the fortune mine.
Hurrah t We're rich people at Ut pel!
EUbty thousand dollars, at leosl! Tbrce
cheers! Aud give 'em with a will!"

"OU, Johu, take caret You've waked
babyC cried Nellie, fljiug ti the sidof
the crib.

"Bother Ubj Ltt Uim cry a little-- , it

is good for bis lungs. We can bare a

patent persmbnlator, and a nnrsery fitted
np with all the modern conveniences,eb?
That's something worth bawling for, isn't
It little chubby chetke?"

"Ob, John! Aud then wo can have

Uncle and Aunt Mary to live wilb nsl"
said Nellle.trottiugtbetiabyon ber knee.

"Unole and Aunt Muryl What should
they live illi us fot?" retorted Mr. Harp-
er, somewhat contemptuously.

'Bat John, they are so poorl"
"Thero are a great many poor people

In the world, Nell."
"And Cousin Will's educatIon,"baxard-e- d

Netllo. "We 02U help him through
college now,"

"Well, I'd like to know what business
it is of ours to help Wilt Brown through
college," said 'Ir. Harper. "Nobody
helped me through college, I know. If
we're going to divide our money with all
creation, there soon will be on end of our
riches," said he, rather shot My.

Nellie looked timidly at him. How
unlike was his manner to that of her pen-

niless, light-hearte- d husband of twenty-fon- r

hours ago, who would have lent bis
solo remaining dollar to n friend nnd
shared bis last crnst with n beggar!

"We'll have n house on Fifth Avenue.
pet" be continued, excitedly; "and"

' Ok, Jobn, I would much rather livo
in the country," pleaded Nellie.

"I wouldn't then. Tbe city for me!"
"Yes, but, John"
"Mrs. Harper, yon will please to re

member that the money Is mine, not
yours!" said ber husband, imperiously.

Nellie recoiled eb if some notions in
sect bad stung her, nnd bit her lip, while
her eyes filled with tears.

"Good thing for me that Mnry Potter
threw herself away on that drunken fel
low," observed John, as he sat down to
the table and began nervously crumbling
tip a slice of bread. "It's an ill wind
that blows nobody any good."

"Bnt, John, yon will surely mats the
poor girl an allowance?"

"Make her an allowance? I shall do
nothing of tho kind. Why should I?"

' Because the money should rightfully
be hers; because sbo's deprived of it by n
mere ctpriceof her father; because we aro
neither more nor less than thieves if we
tftko It from her!" cried Nellie, earnestly.

"Noll, you ro a fool!" said John, snap
pishly. "On look at things from a busi-

ness point of viewl Tbe money Is ours."
"But it will be no blessing to us if it is

wrongfully come by."
"I nm the best judge oi (hat, Mrs.

Harper," finid ihe hnsbaud, stiffly.
Nrllie bnrst into tears.
"John, you never spoke to me so be

fore."
"And j on never made such a fool of

yourself before!"
'I wish tbe monny was at tbe bottom

of Ibe sen," sobbed Nell.
"That's a woman's logic," sneered her

husband. "Hello! what's that?" It was
the postman with a letter. "From Davis
& Brown, Cousin Sam's lawyers," said
Mr. Harper, as he broke tbe t.enl. "Vig-

ilant wide-awak- e fellows. I think I shall
o intinuo to employ them. Eb? bow
wby, what's this? The deuce?" The let-
ter fell from his bauds; he looked blank
ly at his wifo.

Oh, Johrl, what is it?" cried Nellie.
They've found a new will," said he.

'dated ten days later than Ihe other docu
ment, nnd every cent is left to Patty."

"I am glad of it!" exclaimed Nellie,
heartily.

Jobn Harper nroso and walked once or
twice across tbe fl. or; then be came back,
and stooping over, be kissed his wife's
forehead.

'I'm glad of it too," said be. "Do yon
know, pet, I think I shouldn't make a
good millionaire? I was getting grasping
nnd greedy. I felt as if all the world was
iu league to cheat me. Iam rijh emugb
with you and baby, and I can rarva nnt a
fortune for rqyselfl" And neither Jobn
Harper nor his wife grudged poor Patty
her stroke of good fortune.

"0SCAE WILDE STYLE."
A day or two agon man wearing n look

of doubt, and having the air of one car
rying a great mental burden, made np to
a citizen who was seated under one of tbe
City Hall porticoes, and softly begin.

"I'm green. I live ont here abont ten
miles, and I never read or bear anything
nitit its a year old. I want to ask you a
question."

"All right, sir."
"What U the Wil le style?"
"Well, there is chap named Oscar

Wilde. He's a cross between a fool and
a lunstic. He dresses like a child, and
sees more beauty In an old brick yard
than tbo r st of ns ran find in a botanical
garden. Anything outrageous, ridiiu-lou- s

or absurd is rail d alter him."
"Is that il? Well that settles me!"
"What is your trouble?"
"Well, you see, I bare a wife and two

dangbters. Abont six months ago I
caught ona of tbe girls a car
penter, and she said it was Wilde
style. Then I ran on to Ibe other with
ber head on the hired man's shnulder,and
sho said the stme thing. I didn't know,
yon kuow, nnd I bad to let it pass. I
didn't want my gals to be behind tbe age,
yon see, and so I didn't kick. Then I
anight the old woman feeding caramels
to tho bouse paiutrr, and that was Oscar
Wilde style once more. Its been going
on all over tbe farm ever since moon
light walks.kissing under tbe apple trees,
hugging on tbe veranda and calling each
other darling over the door-yar- And
now it wasn't Oscar Wilde style after all?"

"Hardly."
"That settles me some morel I'm go-

ing homel I'm going at the rate of six
miles an hour and boitnoe in on 'em in
tbe midst of their hilurily, and if I don't
mangle and pulverize tbe whole caboodle
I'll comeback to be kicked! 0rar Wilde!
Wby I'll elam 'em and bang Yiu aud mop
'em to flinders! Oscar Wildtl Wby, I'll

And be went away on a trot with a glare
In hUeyea and bis ftsis ilouhlej np.

Subacribo fur tha Adyocatz.

Tor the OansoM Advocate.)
SCIBNTITIC MISCELLANY.

A physician reports monk to ba the
only efficacious remedy for w hooping
cough he has ever'trled.

An English mronaut, Mr. Joseph
Simons, has made a bnlloou trip of 170
miles in an hour and three-quarter-

It is proposed to try an improved
phonograph In a Paris Institution for
teaching pupils tha pronunciation of for
eign languages.

A regular and strong electrlo current
has been observed in germinating seeds
exposed to moisture, tho radical being
negative to tho cotyledous. Tho pbe.
nomenon is being investigated byllerr
Herman.

Tho number of honrs of bright sun
shine recorded ct Greenwich Observi tory
during 1881 was 1301, which is more t: an
100 hours above tbe average of tbe four
preceding years.

According to tbe report of the Tails
Elictrloal Exhibition judges, tbegrrakst
efflolcnr.y of inoindcsccnt electric lamps
cannot be assumed to be moro than 300
candle-light- s for each horse-powe- r of
current

Tho height of tbe atmosphere has
been estimated by Dr. A. Krber from
the phenomenon of refraction. By two
different methods of working ont tbe
problem be obtains a result of 117.4 and
of 119.7 miles respectively.

Straps made from various materials
havo been tested by Hcrr Weiulig, who
finds that tbe strops of Russian hemp ore
about ten per cent, stranger than those
of Itnllan hemp and twice as strong ns
those of cotton.

In departments of science the micro
scope is rapidly gaining favor as a means
of investigation. In n recent paper H.
Relnsch claims that its nso in chemical
analysis is not only increasing, but that
in some respects it surpasses the spectro
scope in usefulness.

A subterranean forest was recently
Uncovered at a depth of ten feet below
tbo surface on the estate of Lord Norman-to-

near Peterborough, England . Some
of the trees are of great size, nnd so well
preserved that the different varietie- s-
such as oak aud elm may be readily dis
tinguished.

A remarkable b'ock of om'.er was
lately found in tbe Baltic Sea. Pieces of
amber rarely weigh moro than a pound,
but this specimen not only weighs more
than eight pounds but possesses all Ibe
qualities of tbe rarest kinds. The largest
piece of amber known is one in tbe

museum of Berlin weighing
thirteen and a half pounds.

Mr.4,11. McLnchlan gives it ns his
opinionllint many of the wood-eatin- g in-

sects do not attack healthy trees.bnt only
those which have commenced to decay
from tbe operation of other causes. These
insects aro not responsible for the de-

struction of the trees, bnt simply for has-
tening the process after it has been begun.

An Italian. Prof. Carlo Pavesi, pro-
poses as an improved disinfectant a

composed of chloride of lime.oim-pho- r

and glycerine. This compound
may be used in nil cases where pheulo
acid is now rmph yed, and ilsodoris less
poisonous than the latter. Il is claimed
that tbe putrefaction of animal bodies is
immediately arrested by it

Prof. W. Zengor has for a consider-
able time been trying to prove the exist--e

ice of a tolerably well-d- t fined period in
the occurrence of terrestrial phenomena,
such as earthquakes, storms, variations
In atmospheric pressure and in t opera-tnr- e,

magnetic disturbances, elo. Tha
length of Prof. Zenger'a period is 12.0
days, corresponding to a n of
tho snu.

Tbe total amount of gold in the
saud of the Ilhlne has been es-

timated at $30,000,000: but it is mostly
covered by soil unier cultivation. The
richest portions of this sand contain only
about one part of gold in two millions,
yet sands have been worked when con-
taining a much smaller proportion. Gold
in small quant il Irs also occurs in the
sands of the Rhone, Ihe Aar, the Danube
and several other European rivers.

A curious fact in connection with In.
stanlaneous photogrnpbpy baa lately been
noticed. In the photograph of a vehicle
drawn by a trotting horse, all tbe parts
are very distinctly shown xcept the
wheels, which are less distinct in their
upper part than In tbe lower. The rea.
son is the mathematical one that tbe
spokes of tbe wheel have a mnoh greater
viloclty when at the upper part thnn
when their extremities are near the
gronnd,

The nnnu.il report of (ho Greenwich
Observatory (or 1E81 calls attention to a
remarkable cbaDge in the motion of Sir!-ti-

the dog star. During 1877 and 1878
this star was traveling throngh space at
the rate of about twenty.tuo miles a sec-ou-

hut laat year this rale seems to have
been diminished to about seven miles a
second. This apparent decrease of speed
is snpposed to be dne to the movement
ofS'rius iu Its orbit

HOW HE TALKED BACK TO HIM.
Dot vos a mean man which went

sbonst now der door oud," said Mose
to a friend who had dropped

into his store.
"Wby so?" asked the friend,
"He insult mo mit my own store," re-

plied Mose.
"Well, what did be say?"
"He say dot bile nf bantz nd make

goot mlluok sdralners mid a greese fac-

tory."
"Why didn't you talk back to blm?"
"Vy dldu't 1? Bed your poots I did."
"What did yon say?"
"Vtiat did I zaj? I dold him to come

to hell."

In generxl, pride is at tho bottom of
all great mistakes. All the other passions
do occasional good, but wherever pride
puts in its word, everything goes wrong,
aud what might be desirable In do quiet-
ly and iunocently, It la morally danger,
oua to tlj pruudly.
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Why Is a cairiuge going down ti
sleep hill Ilko St. Oeorgo? - Be cause it is
drawn willi drag on (dragon).

"Don't you lovo bltils.Mr Prnsmsn,
nnd all their swret little nys?" I do.
Miss Gnshingloti, dearly on toast."

When should yon avoid the edge of
n river? When iho hedgts are shoOtiL'g;

and tbo bnllrnshes ont.
Wby Is an niter of roses never mov

ed without orders? Brccanse it is sent
(scent) wherever they go.

What two letters do boys delight In,
to the aniinyaucB of their elders? TwoTs
(to tense).

We sec by the San Antnnla papers
that tho bntrheis Lavo raistd a club. If
their teiiiU-r-lni- slinks me us tough ns
they used to be, th y might nse tha club
to advantage on them. Just now bicf ia
lough nil over the onnt.try. In sonio parts
of the State beef steaks are Used for door
binges.

""BUCHTJPAIBA."
Quirk, rnmpleta cure, nil unnovlnir Kiil--

ney, lilmlder and Urinary Diseases $1
Druggists.

Faith saves oursehes, but love bene
fits others.

Men may be ungrateful, but tho hu
man race ia not so.

The best navigation tteering clear
of tbe rocks of contention.

Affrclionis Ihe orriiiuiilng force ia
tbe human constitution

If there bo no enemy, no Sgbl ; if no
fight, no victory; if no victory,' no crowi..

-- Help somebody Worse off tlinti your
self, nnd you will ilud you are bUtcr olf
than you fancied.

-- .A rnn,l r,,,.. 1,1 ., . I ,... ...In t"u,v iru, iitwr
t, is Brown's Iron Bitters, so ull drus-i.- U

say.

Let him ho regurds tho loss of time
make proper use of that which is to coiuo
in the fnture.

Tho sublimity of wisdom Is to do
those tbitigB living which aro deairod to
bo when dying.

If mo would bo stronrr. let us bear In
silence, for iu silenco wo not onlv cruis
strong, but also test our strength.

Improvement for Mind and Body.
There is more slroucth-restoriu- i. iitvf,r in

a hottleof Parker's Oingcr T.inin tlun ju u
uusnei oi mull nr a p. I Inn ol milk. As au
u(i;lizer, blood purifier anil kidney curitw-to- r,

there is nothing like it, aud iuvuli.U
consequently rim! ll a wmnlerlul iuvigui- -
uuv jur iiiiuii uiiu oony, i.oiiicrctuf.

To endeavor to work upon the vul
gar with fine sense is liko attemptiug to
haw blocks of marble with a rnzor.

-- "Why do Iudiaus get ilruuk ?' ask a
the Temperauco Worker. Because tbty
dtink more whiskey thnn they oroguUjicil
for. Ask us a hard one. Ex.

Avoid that which you blamo others
for doing, Bays one of our wise men.
Well, thiugs hnve come to a prolty pas
if a man rau't kiss his own wife.

A noted physician of Now York, writes to ,

a Iriend: "I liuvo iu my minds sull'erer
from gravel ami a complication ol kidney
liisorilers that was pennnm-nll- cured bv
the use of Prof. Guil inellu'a French Kidney
Pads." The druggists tlieni. Whole-
sale and retail by Dr. C. T. Horn, Lehigh-to- u.

Our sliiviug against nature is like
holding n wtntbersoek with one's hnud;
as soon ns tbe force is taken off it veers
again with the wind.

A. method has been re-

cently by whioh good walking shoes can
be rui.io from leather. This will have a
tondeucy to relieve tho grout strain ou
the pasteboard market.

If your limps are almost wauled by con-
sumption Dr. l'ierco's 'Oolilen Medical Dia.
oovery" will not cure yon, yet s a remedy
for severe roughs, and nil curable broncniul
throat and lungfiirertiniis.it ia unsuriasso,l.
Scud two stnmps for Dr. 1'ierru's largo
pamphlet treatise on consumption and Kin-
dred Affections. Address World's Dispen-
sary Medical Association, fliilfuln, N. Y.

An exchange wauls to kuov
"wbetUer our colleges turn out gentle-
men." Certainly not; the geutlemeu uro
allowed to go on and gradnate,

It was a clever girl who, when her
lover who was too lusblui too "speak
out." asked her what bo should do, re-

plied, "Do wiito. nnd fear not"

"Threw Away Her Supporter."
Dr rirroc: A neighbnrnt ours was suf-

fering from "female weakness" which tbr
doctors told her rouM n"t lx cured wllhaut
a supfiorter. After considerable persuasion
mv wife induced her In try your "Favnrita
Prescription." After using' one buttle she
threw away her supporter sod did a lstgit
washing, which she bad ntloue in lwo
years before, .Isines Miller.

1218 Jacob street. Wheeling, W. Va.

A French advertisement : "W,intedi
A distinguished nnd beallhy looking

man to be a 'cured pnt!i.nl' iu a docUr's)
waiting rorni "

A Inly obtained judgment against
her son-i- n law for niuoyum's bo..rd bill,
Landladiisrejoicdubd sou.ju-l.iw'- s may
tremble,

No man, no paper, no compositor,
no proof reader is perfect, Nothing;
save n congenial couple's first budy itf

perfect.

Women and Hot Diseases
is the title of a lareo illustrated treatise, by
Dr. it. V. Pierce, Iliillalo, N. Y.,ent Inai.
address for three stumps. It ttucbe. a.icces-f- ul

self treatment.

A man was sent to the, penitentiary
for washing stamps so that they might
be nsed again. The Government does,
nothing to eLcouinyo cleanliness and
economy.

It is nscle-- s for a lady to swing
down tbe aisle of the parquet with tho
air of one who has just alighted from
the family carriage, when there ate
several long ulrava attuched to Lif
trail.

A snmlt-niiuilo- swindirr arrt-ale-

for stealing rallro.nl patera deserves tho
srvertst condemnation. It be had himply
stolen Ihe railroad itsell, he might have
become an honored and rrsH.eInl mem-
ber of tbe Wall H'reet board nf broAersv

The barber's children are lillle silv-
ers, tbo ujiholaii r re nr litll-- taekerr ,:be
butolier'a nre y, ung l.'mbt; il.ei .r,

are cbitw rom il.eibl bloi,k, u4.1I
the angry uu a aro httiu poU.


